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NEWS PHONE Editor-in..Chlef, P11rk 47J6-W Business Ma...,;cr. Park 10~0 S~tbscrlptloa Maaacor, Park IOSO -NEWS PI10NE 
VOL 6 WORCESTE~. MASS., FEB~UA~Y Hi, 1915 NO. 20 
IMPORT ANT CHANGES PROPOSED UNI\'I!~SIT\' OF MAINE OCFCATt:O j---:NIO RS WI N CLASS OF '90 CtJP 
Athletic Directors Recommend New Consti-
tution at Meeting of Association, Feb. 26 
T<'(h Shots Will Go After the Prln.:elon 
Team Thi• Week 
1 ... h nllt• tt'!uo d!of .... tC'd th•· l'n"·o·n-tt) 
of ;\ltune m tht> thin! inWn'C)Ik~l~~ mAtrh 
Wt Wt'>·k, by the- "!''n' of 1.1:11 tO 1111. 
U~on """' aptin high 10!\n, hi' toC'<'l'l' nl 
Ill'.! !Moan~ thf' hi&hf"i "'lti•tl'rN thi• )'f"lr. 
c .. Jillun n,.,;dMOit """' """""" 1\'ith 187, 
·nae pmp'""'' '"n-umuon fur th•• "th-
IP!it a.-..ot'l:tllon hM lot'MI ro•lf'(l on lhl' 
hullrtin hno.rJ. aul<l n mN-tWit o( thl' :....'0-
ti:naou hu" )....,.n t•nliCI'l for rl'b. 2H tn utkc> 
tu•lhlll on ahl• impnrtrtnt dO<'umNII . 
S()rrH• IIIU(• l\(lO 8 roromith..'f" (\( IWO \\;t.to 
10prouuo~l from the 11thlt>~it dil"r('toll"'l to 
draw up tbi• ~on-"litution. 1UI<I &I "'l'f'k 
Moml~~ und Tu('>Oday thl' bntttd of tliJ'I'<'-
ton< ml'l to di8ML..,. and 1'<'\'1.."(0 '"""" lll'li· 
dr.~, "'''h tM re.ult ~~.> publi•hl'd be-low 
~,. of the le!lo iroport.ont tlt'ttU1>, t~urh 
a11 mt.llll', obji'CI, IUid' quorum, have~ 
rewnl'd {rona thf' old I"ClD.'<fitulioO Adopted 
m lll'J.I; but omia!lonil, ooditions, and rad-
imll'hn~ in the body or the iru!trument 
ml\kr tt rompiC'lcly different from tht 
l11w~ whitb should lrgally bave t-n gov-
t'MHllll: the llJ!Ii(X;U.tion thl'l!<' p:un ymrs. 
It will be weD to point out toOmC' of th~ 
mort' IIDJIOrt&nt cbangeil «hicll the clii'I'C'· 
tont wtU ~end in the fonn ol ~,. 
followin& oonrutullon. ln the first pia«-, 
rifle abooung '" rncognucd as a ~bool 
!!pOri, and .,.. 1011rh, a "W," qwilified by 
an "R. T," "' provid«< for in tbt prOjlM' 
p~ to bo•llwardld to lht' 8U~sful mMl 
A fM•uhy trC!SI!W'er is pnwided for, lUI btlll 
been the nto~ rt<>ent ruslqm, though not 
l~l ae<»rding to the former doruml'nt 
The •tudrnl tri'Murer is to h~vP c'h!U'(r;e 
of the> rolll"''tlon of athl~tic due;~. A book 
of l'('('()tds o( till athletil' eventR must. he 
ki'J)t by tbf' l!eC~Wy. 
An unpor1aot l'h8.IIgl' ill the ont' n-prd· 
intt the ei«toon o( artudent diri'C\Onc. which, 
tn lb(' opmion o( the bot>.rd, should be 
riffled by tbt> ~~epanne ~ An ar-
li<'lf' hM bre-D in.~ed ~g ~Oil­
ed •por1" whtrh t;hould prevern any troubll' 
in tiM- futu~ Along tlti!o Ji!lf', Tht' arti<'ll' 
provtdmg for the 11wtu"d ol insignia n.>fl'l'll 
to nall'l! govcrnintc tbo Mille, IUld tbete 
n1lr"! W('!'(' dl'll"''ll up on Wednesday. bean~ 
murh the Mml' Ill! the rules now in fon!l' . 
The~~~• wtll fll,o oo posted, and will 1m 
prinrr'll in lht' ")lgws" !II'Xt wt!l'..i.. 
P~OPOSCD CONSnTUTION OF 
T HC \\ ORCESTER POLYTECHNIC 
\THLtTIC ASSOCIAn ON 
\RTICU; I '\,uu:. TIH- name of 
lluao \,<O<·wuon -luill b.. lhe Worcefoler 
Polytf"'hnot lnlltitute AthlctW: .~iluioo. 
ARTICLt-; II . Ow&cr. The objl'Ct 
of thi. A...ortation ~ be the promotion 
a.nd no,:ulllloon of athletics a.t lhe lllblitutt'. 
(Con.t.ruUid oro Page 4) 
TCC H JOY RE:IONS 
"Tech Nittht" nt Poll'• >\ttaln 
110d ~mitb, Darling, and SROI\n q1111hfof'll T1'C'h L•i•l tt•idr th~ wnrri!'S tmd Jlmhlrrn~ 
or tht• l'lltQIII'C'MDI( I<IUolC'nt for lhN'<' hnnrfl with 185. 184, and !83. ,\nthony ~~rored 
IIUOt Friday l'vening nncl madP lllMT\' 111 11'.1, hut IOtot lhe qu:>liftrntittn 1'11\N' on n 
the• TI'C'h ni~~;hi c-ntl'rtainmf'llt nt Poli'~ lo\1'1'r •tanding !<MrP. 111P Mllmr tram 
T...-h ntjtht did not mAtf'ri111i•r la.lll \ff'!lr, 
11nd lhr n-otamplion o( lhC' MJ•lnm thi• 
\'N'Ir """' w('iromed b•• the> "'uclPnt-. who 
I urnrd oul to th~> numllC'r nf 4:1&. nr nvrr 
~ ~ f'Mll of the ~hool'" f'llrollmrnt 
Thi!l ill thl' numbe-r •hn OC'Npu-d thl' 
N"'''rvC"'I I'('C'fion, and """""'' nth"" Wl'rl' 
p'M'II'nt who WC'N' unable to ~,... """'" 
in tht> n"!!:'''VC'd !Wtion. 
rt WNt quilt' f'Vident lona llC'fnrl' f'h<' 
Jl('rlonn11nr.e "lllrted that thert~ wu 11 
~'}!'('i"l entC'rt~tinment ;n 8lore for the 
Poli J>BironB. The I!Olid IOe<'lion in thr 
front or I hi' lhi'Ail'e wu,..ndinc up lrtn>Am· 
I'J"', balloon~~, od varied noi....,, and tbt 
n'dtt apJ)l'al'ed to bf' trul\• TKh'~t. Thl' 
rhfmic ..,.1'1? mappy and voluminouA, and 
thf' IOOn!Q'I Wrt'f' iOEPirina. Al "Alma 
Mat..,. " ~very ~tudent !'UN! and thl' Tl'C:h 
I'Onll r&nll out ...;th a will. 
Durinc t bt' ac:t.s. bowe-vE"''. t bt ll:udtn ~ 
Wt'ff' not un~ly noiil)•, ud it is to 
TC'th'R l'l't'dit that therr ~no hni.1terou~ 
n('JIO(I lhrou~hout the rvenina. Crffiit Ia 
duf' lat'll~h· to Rov C. Bowkrr for puttin~t 
throu~th rruoet'81!fully the evmt, Md h.- Wl\.8 
ft!C!Iilrtro hv fl . M . Thlvic!Mn nnd TI. F. 
Rmwn 
JUN IOR PROM. 
School Dance to be Ohen. 
At a ml'C:tin~t Thunwlay, rhr Junior 
!'111M took onf' o( lbt' mQ'Il. iml'()rlot l'tA'Pf! 
toward the AdnnOI!IDf'tlt nf Tl'tll ~ial 
!iff' that hu been mild" in v..,.,..,. Rv 11n 
almootluoAnimOIJ!I votP, thP ihird yl'llr mf'n 
clN-irlM to I'O!IVr.rt the u•ual lnll'rfratn-
nily •lnnt'l' intn a Junior Prom 
A portion of the rrf'clit for t hill 11rtinn 
mu~t !)(' l(iVC'll to the fnterfrl\tnmily J)o(';f' 
Commit IM>. Th&t rommittf'f' m~t Tuf"'-
d"Y ni11hl and voi.Pd lb>\t r .... lh<' 1-' in-
t~ or Tf'C'h, II Juoi'lr Prom ohnuld "'" 
pia«' thr annulll frat emil v danM>. Thi~ 
l'l'tOIIlmC'Ildftfion wag preooentftl to thf' 
Juoio.,. and they. ac-tina: imml'di•ll'ly, 
voted to furtlln a ~bool danl't' and had 
thl' ~dmt a.ppoint a rommotl~ o( 
ei~thl to OVf'~"'<'<' the projf'C't. Thl' rom-
millN> roruoilota or thf' f;)llmrinll mm· 
n. F. Bano.n, L. D. Wood, R. L. Pa~. 
D. K. BMI<'h, U. l\1. Toombtl, T>. '8. ~by· 
nnrd. R W. Youn11:, R. W. Ritkl'r. 
droppro 21 poinl.o! from ot.-. finot .nm.•, 
nuuunlt tht Tf'tb virtol')• ~. 'l1ai11 
"'N'k's mAieb 18 ap.m_ot Pnnr.oton Thr 
llrol1"\ follow·-
b't.tindJJII[ J,_ron•• Tot Ill 
t-; 1. Rnt«tlon, !).1 91\ I!Y.! 
0 N. O!lVid!!OO, \II 00 Ui7 
M . i\t Smith, 00 ll!l IM 
C H Ourlmp:. Si 117 tl\4 
II F. 81\ntut, 8ll M tltl 
481 O:ll 
Anthony, Dean, Ric~>, Mirtrk, a.nol llan-
I'OCI.: filled Ul qualify. 
The other~ of ClaM 8 follow·-
PeMf)'lv...U., 900, Not.rl' D~. 937; 
Vermont, 945. Oldaboma, 830; \\ tlJC'On...n, 
0 11 , Dan.moulh, OOR; :olorth C.ro<10a, 
964 • Prinoet.on, 882. 
STONE ELECTED 
Tec:h CouJidl Orpnlaalloa Now 
Conlpleted 
AI a mf'tling of Junior-a held 'l'bured11y, 
C. A. Stone '16 or Southwick, Mue., wu 
elec:l.cd delega.le-atrla.rgt' to 1 be Te<-b 
Council to n!J)IIIce W. E. Shumway. 
StODC' bAJ< alwaya been setivto on lbe Rill 
and u football C'Aptain, bufball play•, 
athletie ~tor. ex-prt'l!lident o( h is claa 
and thf' like, be is too well lc.oown to rwd 
furth~ introduction. 
Tbie election oompleta tbl' t'OOII>O'i· 
tton or t.be Tedl Council for thia -=nd 
Rml"'tC'r. It is I"Clmpoeed ol the rour 
clul< pn'l'iden'-Rul!8!•11 'Ill, Shumway 
' 18, Denn '17, nnd Taylof' ' I~PWPUld 
' 15 Md Roy 'lfi, SlOne ' IB, and M r. St. 
Johu nnd ProfCI!j!Or ffilynr;J o( tho• fu(tul~y. 
BASEBALL CALL 
Candidates To Repot1 Friday 
Till' fil"'t ('&)] for ~ eandict.t,. 
hu been Wuecl. All men go~ out for 
lbo tCIUD are 10 ~ in Room 10 ol 
Boynton [JruJ at 5 P .\f., Friday. Can-
didat('l'l Cor IU!I!iartan~ m&DII!rl'r llhould IC'AVI' 
lhetr nw:nilll in M&tUJ«t''' W 111'111'1'111 bo~ 
before Friday and l!hould at..n ~1l0rl ut 
the meeting. Everyone oull 
Seniors Ha"' Euy Time Wllh Fruhm• , 
11w Jw1ior~ wnn 1 h <"b.- ol '90 rt·la' 
I'UI> Thun,J,r.y by Jcl,.,.tintt tht• ~~ 
mnn" in a dO!IC! ll1l<l tnlnt,.IIOil ,...,.., ll 
"'» not until th• tloinl I'Pis~ that th;o 
,.;nn~ Wert' abl,. to tt•un 1 "'lhmantia.l 
lt~od atkl th .. n ltic:kl'r ...... ron .... ! ttl "' 
tho• linnt to ultlintnin th ntlvMtat;•'-
.Vtl'r thr('(' or four fat..- tnrta, :\tnuhon 
and Quimby t£01 otf on 11lm0<t ev•·n tame. 
Tbt• Junior had th•• '"'"" hu"''' ,., , "n<l 
~min!\ I 11 t•oupll' yanh in I h~ fir. I t wut-or· 
Ut.-..Di.. j ft.-.. Wll..4 unu.blc IO in~rftil- ~ hiN 
let\(ltuld Sandt•ntOn ~lnrtr<l wtth th<' lllftlt' 
advMI.ajte over Wl'llin~;ton. Tiao ,..,., 
nut PVell unto1thl' thttd lap wht·n "Oukt'' 
~ up o.nd C'l.-v~la.nd 1111d ~'nultu 
atar((d on acrat~b Th<Tt ..,..,. oothinc 
Ul ~~ for thl' ~ Junior. no 10011 WL 
IM ~try IIWl ten yardl belaild 
IUld, tty as be miAbt, in tbtl nl'llt ~ 
POwers WM unable lo tta~n oo Ricibr. 
Aa a M"OOndary atlnlct:Oo LhC' StWOn 
d.-feMed thl' Freohmen 111111 Jumped 
to tlll' lead al the et.an. and Gf'rald f.ned 
t.o ~!JUn . RWMII. bowevtr, ~ Hem-
rill; and HAlliwell ""'I WIV'M•n 111iloed 
enough over Taylor tt.nd Knowlton to 
give l.bn Seniotsan easy vicl.ory with OVI!r 
a quarlC'r lap t.o sp&re. TM ll\lmanary. 
Juniors Vll SopbouiOI'CI'-Won by Jun· 
aon (Mouhoo, Sandlftlll, Ctevcdand and 
R.lclter). Time--3 mon . If! 1-6 .ec-. 
Senior vt1 "'-hlllf'n-won hy ~on 
(Gcnld, Ru.>ll, BalliwtJI and Warren). 
T im......:! min 2~ ~ 81'(' . 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
On Wednesday, February U, at. 
5 P. M. the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Tech I'Bwt! A&4ooinlion 
will be held in thl:' Tt'dl Nnta 
Building. At thiK mt>eting a 
dra.Ct of the proposed coMtitution 
will be pre8Cilted by the committee 
in charge and l:'very member 1.1hould 
be prt'9ent to give advicr and sug-
gestion. ... 
CALENOA~ 
TUI:SDAY~S.OO I> M TICU N .... 
Meeting. 
WCDNESOAV-1.45 1'. M Y. M C", A. 
Populltr 
Co..mopnlit11o Club MN-IIIIK 
5.00 P M. Ph )"'I.- C'.olloquium . 
THU~Sil4Y-.'i.OO P. !\1 , Ord:••tm 
Pnoc:ticr. 
FIUOAV-Track. \~ . r. I. n . Tnni1y at 
Ilart(ord. 
5.00 P . .\l . Marulolio Club l'rv.W. 
SATURDAY-Tra.ek, W. 1'. I. ••· Tutl!t 
AI Providc>n~. 
SUND4Y--!.OO to G.OO P. M. Dr. aod 
Mn. llollis entcrt.ain. 
MONDAV-tlobda.y. 
J TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS \ from a dozen students to the enUre school, I there is a lat'Je possibility of a .:onft lct of 
t'lablilbed ,.,.., Tu.dq of the Scbool dates where tbere is no c:o-«dlnalion as 
Year by ! at present. Mlr;ht not the Council ap-
Tlle Tech News Auoclatloo of point a eommltle.e of one or two each vear 
w-..... Pofytechalc laslllut• to rece.he the pltlM of the • ariOU$ ~.,_ 
FEBitUAitY 16, 1915 
TERMS lzaUons and decide •hat meetin1s may 
Subeoriptton per year 11.76 saldy take place at the some lime and, 
9iocle Copiel .07 In cue of a conflict ,. hlch will seriously MRS. DAY~ 311 Main St. 
BOARD OF E DITORS llffect one or the other of the meetincs 
A. R. CAD& ' 16 Edit,or..iJ>..CIW!( pl.aruaed, .. hlch shall ha'e the precedeace. 
R. B. RoaiiELL '16 Amoci&te Edil.or A•oid~ble connlcts, "hlch .. ere directly 
0. S. D.uwNo ' 17 Aaeociate Edil.or harmful to one or onother of the parties 
Teacher of Dancin g 
C. T . Htma.Aa.D '16 Ma.oa&itt& Editor coo.;erne.d, ha\ e occurred in the psst, a nd 
E. L. BltaaooN ' 16 Oc-partments Editor It Is to pre' ent these that " e Slll!lCC!II t his 
TELEPHONE: PARK .5092 
H. 8. Ocnlluu.H ' 17 Alumni Editor course to the Council. 
0 . M. PoM111Rt.IT ' 17 Atbletiee Editor 
B. B. ELW.b ' I i Exchange Edit.or THC A. ~. C0"STITL TIOl'-
BUSl~ oEP;R'!ME~'T AI bst th~ Athletic Couacil ha~ LOm• 
J. E. A.l.uN ,1' WJm~ anacer 1 pleted its ~> ork on tbe new A. A. Constltu· 
V. B. LranT ,16 Adv~~ Manager tlon: ILOd the work as n wbole is well done. 
P . P . Mtnmt~ 16 S~ ouldpCJoben-~f ..  Th~ old con.u itut.ioo-oc- rather lis trndi· 
AU oommumcauooa ... ~~<~..,_ . . ... d'- - " ... eel \\ 
to Teeh N-s, Worceeter Poly- lton.s lla•e .,.,en nt "-'"') c .. ~~ . • ny T H( NATIO:-. \ L SPORT l4ehnic lMtJtut.e. ~ood chan&es nppenr: and ..-hat C<Tors 
J ha' c been made nre lor tbe must p~rt IJtueball Is oJ hand. On r ritln) a t 
REPORTEru mor~ errors or omission th3a commi~~loa. 5 P. M. all candidates will report in ~oom 
J . • Kn:.-, J a., ' 18; p S. U.ua:ru,., ' 18; The liril chance or nOie is in <onne.ction 19 or Boynton Hall. Coech Jones -ill 
R. B. II ~~:A Til , ' 18; I. L. ~Luas:u. ' 18 ; " ith the dulles of the trrasurer: ''He I oulline t he co:ach;nx poliq: CaptAin 
N.C. F rllTit , ' IS. shall ha'e chnrJC of'-allc.cting asJc~~ments Ole3son. the C\ ccuth e p~IC}; ~nd Man- ~ 
- le,led on the student body " &l l'r Warner, the m;lnajtcrtal pohc ~. First &beAU~,!:~ ~ m.de payable to A IK'Uer pro,lsion could n01 ha'e bcc:n Sleps toward, the equipment of the rl a~ -
Tbe Tech N-=r"..;~lcomes communi- nuadc. It places t be collection uf athletk I ~rs " ill 1K' taken In prep:tmt.ion lor t he 
..aioo11 but doee not hold itaelf l'elfpo!llible d ue~ In one m.tn's hnnds and thereby flr51 pn~cdce which "'ill 'cry shortly be 
for the op~iona lhrrein ·:bet..-ed. makes possible a n enldcnl S)Sie m . AI held In the Trade School G~ m. l!\et}• 
_._AU mat~t N!,~. b;e ~--' ~~baTh~ the s:ame ti me 11 must IK' realized that In one toinJ out lor hnseb311 i, e~pe<ted to 
... , DOOO at we uue&• m .,.uer .., •e a. . ~ in the week's U.ue. 1 order to obl\ht t he efllcicnC) it Is nc.;es- be at thts mectlnc. 
!!at) to lla\e THC MAI'o. T herefore, from I 
..!:ert.er~tae111~n:~ c:;: maU.er, Sep- hencefort h the poslllon of treasurer f.s In ___._ \VtoHAm~~~OtbUl'ln~l~--- •nd to 
Woresl4'r, M:UL, uodH ':b:'1: :~ ~~:. =~~.;~~: :='~;'=~'it see th:u vo u~· -~ , . '""" • 
March 3d, l87ll. I the mn n is ON TH £ JO&. With this e li mlnnte further possibilities or cntanx-
THE DA \'lS PRESS ck t.t.ion contlt~l in October he would not ling of idl!llS "ll feel it best to 5totc here 
be so situated. Consequentl> the trea.s- that the Council referred to In Ja.d •cek's 
urer should be elected in the sp-in&. editorial, whl.h caused so much &tir. " •s 
l in the pro•lslon con.ccrni~t~ nomina· the Athletk Council and not the Tech =============== lioBJ, It Is rtqulred that these be rnade Council. The first lntroductol') para• but one week pre,lous to the elections. r:rapb stated It quite plainly; but SC\eral This 1s not lone eno111h. Men for such lol the mistake.n idea. Perhaps some 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
The next Issue. of the NEWS 
Wecloesday, February lot. 
JUNIOit PltOM 
,. 111 be Important positions should be thorouchl) •ould know the Athletic Council IK'tter discussed ; and, In order that this may be u the Bonrd or Dire.ctors. Both are 5) n• 
done, the interim IK't•e.en nontiMtions onymous. I:. T. W~~.rren '15 is President. 
and election should be a t least 1,.0 •eeks. The Olhe.r members are E. W. Shum•-.y. 
The position assumed In rCillrd to In- C. S. Darlinc. L W. Dunbar. C. A. Stone, 
dependent tenms is .. ~11 taken. Team!!. A. H. Gerald, A. W. F .. ncls. J. O. An:hi-
not rCCC~~DIUd by the. athletic association, bald, Prof. J. C. Danis nnd Instructor 
- certalaly should not pl.ay u Tech A. J . Kni&ht. 
Tile actlotl of the Jualor Ctus In as-
.....U.C reapoulbllit)l ror the presentation 
of a J1111lor Prom. Is to be hi&hly com-
-.ded. Too to.& already bu Tech 
ben a acbool without a claace. The 
Tech Show 11op lut year was, of course; 
• •err senlceable substitute for a prom: 
... a pri•alel) --cod daace Is, In no 
-7 - ,Jews It, equhale.ot to a real 
aclttool dlulce. Let us ho,e tllat this step 
Ia the rlcbt dlre<:lioa marks the advent 
ol a •ew «ll Ia Tec.b soda.l life. 
Ollt•olzaUoas. It should, bo•e,cr, be 
made plain that the baa imposed on men STUDENT POPULAit TOMOIUWW 
dltobeylnc this rule does not ItO Into 
elf ect Uus year. 
The chan&e from the election of direc-
tors by the school at lllrr;e to the election 
by classes Is theorcllatlly corrcel. Prac-
tlally, ho•e.,er, ther-e are dllllcullles. 
Whether or DOC these dllllcullies out•cf&h 
TO THE COUNCIL- A SUOOCSTION the ad•antaacs is a que.stloo • ell "orlhy 
Tile work or the Council thus I at, ud of consideration. 
IU iocrus!QC wencth. les'es little doubt Other Chaft~CS are of less moment. 
U..t the dass of 1914 • u jusUfied In it& Tbey should, ho•e•er. be thorolllhly 
... oru 1ut )eat In orpnW01 this body. , coMidered by e.acb and e \C'fY man so that 
As time IOOS on and cullom conftrms tbe when he Js called upon to \ole, he will be 
uiJteoc:e of the CouocU, we look forward able to •-ole lntelli&ently. 
to Ita becomiJIC an ln•llluable lastittatloa It Is every Tech student's prhilq;e and 
for repllllllll ud aldl~t~ Tech lotere.su I duty to read O\er this cooslitulion ' CtY 
and acthltJq, As a matter of course, carefuUy and be prepared to sucrest what 
tlle duties attached to the Couacil must be Ideas, as to chatlces and addlllon.•, you 
Wee. ., oae Ill a time, llod not allucethe.r. mllht ba•e. The docume.nt is by no 
We. sllould like to sagest that another meaDS perfect llS ret, ud It is for ) Our 
.after that qltt well be broo&ht ttp In ow11 Interest that you seo that it Is as near 
1Jte -flit- It Uat Ia reprd to a reco- perfect u po55lble IK'forc you ratify it 
.....,. of dates for •arloas acthltle.s. Any communlcallon.s on this r« e.hed by 
.,.,.. atllletlc eveMS, eJIII..U.C IOCiety Tburaday mlf;ht ,.m be •clcoiOed and 
IHetiaiJ. Y. M. C. A. populars. Tech show published (pro• kted name. of •-riter Is 
reltftrsaiJ. mee.tiap of Of"I&Oizatloos. s.lc.ned; which, howe,er, •e will keep 
uc1 ,~other- happeoiDJS which affect con6dentlal, II you so dnlre). 
1'be ucx~ Y. M. C. A. t>npull.\r wiU be 
ht'ld Wedn~y. Feb. 1701, oL 5 P. M. 
at lhe E. E. Lffture Rail, with M r I !ar-
lllod F. Stuart prel!iding. For lhift m~t­
iog, Mr . C. 1{. Obcr, ont! of t he nfde:.l 
members of lht' tot.cmalioual Cornmiuee 
oltbc Y. :\1. C . A., has btm sec:un.'d . 
M r. Ober U. now devoung hiS tim(' in 
urc work eonf~rences helping men In t ht'ir 
choi«o of lite work. 11 t' has seen tbc Y. 
M. C. A. develop from a I'Ompe.rali•-ely 
i<mall organi.&alton to iLII prt'l!eo t ~IAndmg. 
and htut been both o swdcnt !MXretnry Md 
" s lllte !!e('!'Clary, so ill fully acquain tfd 
with every phase of thr wwk. h -'lUI 
throu~h ~lr. Obcr',; effons that John R. 
~!ott, Secrrtary of the World tudcnl 
Cbri!ot iao Federation, took up bis prtll!eol 
occupation. llo will KM- 11 genen.l ad-
dress here OD wlult should d~t 8 11W1 
in ..election or life work. 
Several stud.ent.s 1.\t Tech have Mrnttged 
for penonal coofereocee wtlh .Mr . Ober. 
who will be at liberty to meet a le-w oth« 
llK'II ehould any Wh to cooter wilh bim. 
On w~ C\'ening 1\oir. Ooor will 
meet with lhe Y. M. C. A. CAbinet. 
Merchants' National Bank 
Opposite City Hall 
Assets, . . . $9,000,000 
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Maio Street 
P repared for domestic use. 
The Davis Press 
INOORPORATEO 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 




FJtANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
sEOJNNJNo Feb. IS MAT. 
MONDAY DAILY 
Oala Openlnc Bill lntrodu<:inJ to 
the Worcester People 
RICHARD TUCKER 
Our Ne• Leadinc MilD 
And the ltetum to Worcester of the 
Local Fa,orite 
FRANK THOMAS 




Osles of Rdrahil'tt: L!wgbter 
Pit ICES: MAT. 10,20, 1000-tsfor 
ladles 10 EVE. 10, lO, 30, 50 
S..taore•• .. lll~~&o -.,Put< 117& 
Patronise Our Advertilers. We recommend them a.s reliable firms, where you can get goods tha.t satisfy 
FEBRUARY 16, 1915 TECH NEWS J 
DR. Mc.CU LLOUGH LECTURES ON I propriat.ed by Englruld for what she bas 
been doing. The next rirne it is your I 
wi:!h, it " 'ill ~ my pleasure to give you RUSSIA 
Subject Ne~t Week to be--Turkey an .wcown of Turkey." 
The 6(X.'Ood of ~he seriC6 of leet11res giv~n 
under the IUISJ>ices of the Y. l\1. C. A. on 
•'The Cht•nging World" was given in the 
E. E. lt.'<lture h:tillat;t :\lom.lll,)· (romS to 6 
hy Dr. McCullngb. H~ $1bjef't wa« 
''Rl12:i8in.11 
Tbc leet ure was well ancndt.'<i nod, 
:.It.bougb more historic :md descriptive 
rnther than dir«'t m:\tcriftlt-ontwniug tbl' 
l:H>IIigerc,ut, oondif i!ln~ th~m" now, it w8s 
,.~ry inten:.-1.ing tllld inst ructivl'. 
Thj) following :t.Te extracts from hi:! 
•lJCt.'Ch which gh•e the mnin thOJUt(• of t be 
lecture. 
" When we rcmMtber that the co."t of 
t IUs wu.t is lliilimatoo t>t forty-live millions 
of dolllll'5 per dsy, that it co..'"t$ Ct!m\Jl.ny 
and Austria bet ween t "·euty~ne 110d 
C~i,EJ\\ CLUB 
Mr. Thoo:lore R. KendAll, a grsduntc 
of tb~ Uarvard Crnduntc Sehool of Sani-
tary Engin~g, gave n very inwrcoling 
lt'Ctnrc hcfo..., I he C11wm Club lnst evening 
on "European Wntt-r and Sewnge Plrults." 
.Mr. Kcmd:\11 """' io Eumpc l\fter the war 
broke out aud h:td lUI opportunity to vi..; I 
11 uumbllr of the water aud sewage piMiil 
there, which were guarded with the uunost 
care lifter hostilities broke out. H(' 
showed !!lid<'<! of the plnuts in some twent)'· 
five niUes in C'.AJrmMy, France, Belgium 
and England including llamburg. Berlin, 
Leip;<zig, Culottne. Anl"''lll'P• Lo11don, 
Birmingham, Manr.hester and Lh•c.Tl,lOOI. 
FOR SOCIALS, FRATERNITY, ENTERTAINft\ BNTS, ETC. 
TJ:tlT BROS.' ICE CREJ:tM 
The Ideal Refreshment •. Prices Rlch t . . Quality Unsurpa.ssed 
At Leadfng D caler8. or ' Phone8, Park 1214- W and Pork 1760 
L. J. ZAH<?NYI & co. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 Mam Street 
W EDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Supplied at Short N otice 
ICE CREAM, Wholesa.lc ttnd Rctall 




DUNCAN ~ GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
HAIR CUTI'ING 
But remember. 
younlf miLD. tha t you c llll ' t 
enjoy prosperity unleaa your 
eolla.re, t iee .• birta. e tc: .• are 
"O.K." 
M orttl : B~ the,m of your 
friend a. 
Barnard, SIUDDer, & PIIDam Co. 
twenty-two million per cby, that it rostl! AIKEN C HAIRM AN OF SE lOR CO \\-
Francl' ten million Jl('r d~y. RuS<ift ci~thl ,\\ENCEM E T COMMITTEE MT ecb" men, for a Clusy Hair Cui, try 
million outd England four million per day, FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
we cnn llre wruLl an euonnous tlestmctiun l'rei!tdent H11.;...;eU of the senioT clnss ball 
of lhe worth or the world is gtling on. mrule tho foiiO\dng O<'lection for the I'Om- ,. ... .., __ ,_._'_taU_ .. _ A ___ J._a._ r_._"_""_·_l'f'OI)_ . Tech Banners, Leather Goods, 
\\'hen our Civil wttr el~ it l<•ft u- with I nwnremenl weo.•k committl'l', F •• \ik~o. 
whnt we regnrdcd ns n col()l;8&1 debt, t hree C>f Pnutldin, ~. ll .; M. ~J. Sntilh of~''"' FOR YOUR POSTERS Stationery and Books 
billian~ of doUtu'S, but the e:ocpen~;C of thl' Brigb to u. ~ . Y i .1. E. Roy of Springfield; 
Jl~nl war in two monlllll wiU "'lUalthl' C. B llurd uf 1'\e,v Britain, Ct.; 1u1d 111. L. 
,·nt ire 00.1 of the Civil wu.r, nor doo. thl~ lla..~lton uf l":Ltihtm, X, U. J\ikcn is 
take into (l()tlSid 11nttiou the deslntNion of eruuJ'JlillU. 
VCS&'Ill thnt. is going On Or the cost of 
hun11w blood." 
" Tbe government of RullBiA is on ab-
-ollllt' dcspolil!m, notwt tlt~umdlug the 
o•r(>ation reCNttly of all nulh.ority, :.11 
t)()\\ r.r, lpgislature, juditia.ry and !'XI/Cntivc 
o'etllercd in the Czar, which is •itnJJiy 
\\' n.r i< rf'R,'f'ti'd in the Cnlling otT in 1\1-
tl'lldtllll~' 111 th~ gr<':ll Englil!h Md ~'Otch 
sc.hools. Crunbridgc h.cs thil! Y<'li.l' 1,500 
sl\ld(!I)U! enrolled ,..,. tlj;tlUlSl !!,l)OO IN!t 
yc:\J'. 
AND FRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE 4 CO. W E ARE TECH MEN 
AND KNOW W H AT YOU WANT 
256 MAIN STREET 
another nrunc for CIU'Silr." 1 A wrel> ttgo we publi.shcd U1c nnnounct- ~ 
"Thr little oount.ry of FiuiMd, obout ment that a pri'e or liv~ doi!Jm would IX' r--======================~======: 
lhe siZII or the single Klatc of l\loutana, Pre.;{'Jlt.ed to the ffiliD d e.!igning UJ\1 be!st 
"ilh " JlOpulntion of about t hrrt> million Teclt Show JlOSI.m'. Till' dmwingg rntL~l 
IIJ\8 re;ooh·1..>d thou tl will pr~l'\'!' it.s na- bP in tb~ 04h·crtis:in~ mn.ttt\ger's hand.; hy I 
uoruilit y, i ts religion and it.i l111gtt:tp;~ twd Febn1ary 28 >1<> thut it L1 time for all arti>it~t 
..n iB JlOSSibly submittinp: to the trentm!mt I to geL to work. Reltl~mbl'r lhry an• going 
it rQCtli\'(J!l 1\L I he bnnds of Ru«it• with u .. • to htwe n ruighty 6nc plny I hi:! year Md 
o•ht\ra~teristic st.ubbornn~. cver)1 hiog connect....;! with it mu"t 1Je in 
''Uw;sians tu'e vrry rcligioul!. tr 1 hry R.C('flnl . 
observed ~tllthc fc.livnkl oo their talrud.<t.r 
they would have 149 days in the Y•""· T H ESES IN THE t:LCCTRICAL ENOl· 
including S:lhbaths in which working rncu NEERI NO OEPARTMENT 
would not work. Tiull is I he secret of 
the r)O\•Crt )' of ptlrt oJ z\JIU\, M Wl'll at> the 
JlO''erly of Ule RllliBiAM. 
"'l'hrl'l' l'lements en~ into lh<' Rus..iiUl 
oation ; mysti.eism, fatali:sm Mtl fnnati· 
o•i8J1l, nnd therofon• they mukll maplifirent 
"'lklicno nml giv~ a p;nlnd A<><'ount of lhem-
"t>h•es in thi. war. 
"Four-fifUtS of the p~Jpulation uf Russia 
today nri' Jl<'M!Ut!A. The empire of R UI!I!ia 
'-' oni' of Wlknown \\'ealtb hiddPn in her 
J.<Oil. She is todny one of the great grtlllll· 
rir;. of tile world, I hope that out of this 
war Ru:1.~ill will kl•'Jl her promise to re-
toN', liS l said tit our la.-1 one<•tiu~~:, the 
polttic,J rights LO the kinl!dom o£ J>olnod, 
for "'' other nat.ion, not IWI.'Il BclJ..'lum, 
will >ruff« 80 ~tly 8h P oiM d , Md .be 
ill not reo<pon.sib le for w;~r. I ltOJX' fnmr.c 
1\;11 b~ rentored to her I'On~linuionnl 
rights and her rcligiowo prlvilt.ogeo. I h~ 
that ll.tL~in. M ehe pmbtilily will, "iU I'E'tlr:h 
Constt>ntinople 110d t.lmJW open the Dar-
<IMellell to the oommerce of roe world 
'
1 1 h ope that the boundary lint'O! or 
S.•lgiuru will be pumrd fur <mou~th btttk 
,., c:omJM!II"-'tle her fnr what l'hl' hM 
IIUll'ered; and thrtl Frnnre, M all ndrnit 
now that the AtliCO> lite likely 10 b.- ~nc,.. 
<"t"<''ful, ..-ill n•nk<' the Rhine lwr harder 
lin.-, and Mme of the i~l!lnd, which lie 
omund tbe BaltiC! will b4' likcly ttl b<> Ap-
R. D. Hnwkin•: D<"<ign tUJtl RJX"'ilica-
t ions or ll loll!( dist~ucc, high voltnge 
tra.nsmis&ion line. 
D. F. Mlnrr: T<~ of a Century ~1otor 
R fl . Rll&>llll: Study or I ndustri11l 
Mot<>r T yp;.<s. 
E . B. :\orton: A Study of T~lephonic 
Circuits. 
l\1. ~1 . Smitb; ~tudy o( tho EUQnQlu· 
left of Elretricnl Power Tmn•mil!llion. 
A. <:'. Wbippro: Test of a Wagner 
Ullity-·Powt>r Fnrtor 1\l otor. 
D. ~'. Whi ting: !jtudy of Capacity 
!tnd lndur1ive Runelnnct'ti With High 
Frequency Currcnl1f. 
A. 1\1. \'ibberts: An Elcctro-Printiol! 
l\laehine for Photographic Puper. 
H . L. C<Jle: !'ltudy of ~in Oielec-
trics. 
J . \\'. Lcgg: Development or tL n~w 
Proj<>etit'ln Lamp. 
G. \\ . :\~!son: Study of Time, Speed, 
and EnPrgY I~ in Stop9 in Stree~ 
R<•ihray Prartil!c. 
1'. C. 11ow£.s '1~ 11R>' &Nli'ptrd u very 
pmmi.~ing position with th!' Simplex Time 
£~'Order Co., of Gardner, ::11MI!. " P , C ." 
hlld sP\'eral otTers under eorutidenLlinn bu! 
thi5 one llflpelllt'd to (Jromi-e a better 
future thn.n !11\Y of thP others. 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worcester .Jolptecbnic Jm~tftute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
laA N. HoLLle, LL.D., Prellldeot. 
A School of Engineering 
providing fOW'-ye&r couns of ioatruction in 
M.Ealu1<1C.U. ENOtNI!PlKO, CIYU. ElfamiiilUNO, 
EU:CTRI O.U. E!fOIBUJUNO, Cma.ai!TitT, 
CE!flla.u. Soi:&Nas, 
leading to lhe d~ of B•CJD.LO• o• SclaNoJL 
Extensive Laboratories 
for experimental work in 
Mzcu.urtCAL Ewouoc'IIIUNo, El&OTIUOAL ENOJ!fi!&IIING, 
&ra.ur ENo:JN"E&VN'O, Pln'e1ce, 
HTDIIAlllJO EN'GorJIZIWIG, GJomui. COIIOftiiY, 
CJVD. E~<ruN.am.lliNo, In~ ClmMDftT. 
Well Equipped Shops 
pro¢in& ample facilltiee for practioe in FOWidry Work, .Forp tvork, 
Machine Shop, Wood Worlc, Operation of Encinee and Bo&n. 
'• Col4ll>tlw gift119 _,..., of otrMJv, ~ JllM1 "v ~. IJIIJ all 
··~ "''~' tuldr.uiM ~-
• TECH NEWS FEBrtUARV 16, 1915 
WRIGHT a DITSON PROPOSED CONSTITUTION l liz,t •hnJI be potllC'<I on thl' bullNin board I 
lh ......... illfiP an. AIWitic S.,lia (Coftrunwd em Page I) :;.. w('('k Pl't'\ imL~ to th<• rh'<·Uon of offi· REGAN'S 
FooC Ball, Bukcl Ball, Icc Skates, .\RTICLE m ~l uiBE11iilJIP E,·ery N>rond:- To prt'!>are h.:~.lkn.., acronlin~ 
Hodcey, Oolf, OyiDilulum Apparatus studt•nt l'ltrollrd un th~ offire N'<'Ords as to the Au.- trult m •)'t'tem, to be u.il'<l ut I 
Otldal •-:r.:,:,o,:a,!:' .:/' .J..'".!:lc ~d s,...u a .rnrmlwr of th~ •tud<>nt bo<ly uf the ln· t hi' e lection. These bi\Jlon -hnll conhtill 
•-• .,_.s-t-• ...... Ttlto l oooL sututf' 'lha.ll ~ ffifuoJd~:rNI a m1·moo of all the ~t"'' thllt luwl' l~n JIOO>ted on c-.--_..,,_,oct lailll· w A.,.oo«'oAU(JD the bulletin boou\1 for one ,...,..:,. (hh~r 




Popular Pneea .Jio WRIGHT & DITSON I NEt'. 1 11w ollil'\'tl! or tbi<l .~K'i:tlioo thl' floor at lhe ume of tit• mi'Ning 
1 
,..•-tttoat.. ••too ,....,. , ... ,.. Co•~• ' · >!· 10 A h I" I '·Ill be ' 
u • - at.. 1oo ''" tJ • .,....1111 . l'n.WtMO .Jutll lw• a pre<idl'nt from the l'll'n~<•r dru~, ' t.c. · c ecr e:v t'r •.t. oomt· 283 MAIN ST .• WORCESTER. MASS. 
11 So.la lololl., Cliklp • • llololl , ...... ,.. a \'iN"-J.....,.odt'nt from tM juni<ll' c-1&-•. 11 natcd and el..'<'ttd caclo yl'~r on the <:ml{' __ _ 
• -tit .. 1M, _ -- SI'C'Tt'tary [rom the .,,.homo~ eta& and • manncr "" lhl' l>lh~. G 
N z E L L E N l 'rt'lli'U"'' rn.m '"~' junior d!ISII I AllTlCL£ , . ~~m&.~ m OYAc• ~ U y Furniture Co. 
' l:lt:c 2. Tht> board of tlirf'(·l<trK ()( thi>. ~:c. I. Thf' pi'C!'ldcnt •hnU pre-ode I 
.. The Tech Tollorw ~..--illtKon !!hull ron•i..l of lht• IUOrco.o.en· ovc•r aJI m~tin~1 of thr A•-ociation nnd House F urnlsher 
Suits tNide to Ofder. tiolll'<l t>fti~ tn~·tb~r ..-ilh 0!11' dlrt'C'tnr of th~ a_lhktt~ dtl't"'W"'· ~nd >haJJ perf~nn 
Suits cleaned and pr-..ed at rcuonable Cl"'OD l'l('b oC th,. CfliiJ' und,.I'!EJ'1I(llllltf' thf' duueo u."'llalh brlnncm~t to that ofl1N' 
prices. rL..,....,. nod two ml'mlx·~ of th!' in•lruc-ling l'EC :?. 1111' vi~(>n"!idMII ·haJJ. tn 
WORCESTER 
fore<• t h•• ubsenee of 1 hi' plTl'id••nt. or Ill hi" f'('o 
DURGIN'S s a 0 f u llC'I' rUe q u!'l-t,rerfortnllllthl'thttil"ofthr"tl'•l· • t:<' • ne o ,.. mem • o ' dmt vdth t'<l•tal pt>wrr 1n.-tru.-tmr.: (OJ'n' ohaJI bt• ('tlft>klt-n.J &.• , ' 3 11 hall k 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
fnnthy tn'Sb'lln'l' or thl' .U>oriallon lit• Hu- · It' ~.,.rN~ '<"'P. n 
Jtturltr an)) E>ptitian •hill tukr t'hllrltl' or .. u Cunds rollt't'H•I for I n..-onl or thl' ynM'M'<lmlt> of MJ•h llli.'l'ltnjt 
EYES .,.,.. "lNED , . .. , - 1- h 11 1 •. of I hi' •'-""t:ltiOO nnd 11f tloc- du1~·ton<, ~u u tf' ~' ~"'ttl 100 , ~ur fUi. 8l1H •n ._~ .. :,e...·~· • . 
Full Line of W. P. L Jt"Welry ml'nt-, ri'N'ipu from nthlcti<' ronu· t.r, and h~oll copy 11110 hL1 rt'<'6rd 1111 I'!'J)Ol'ts of Jt\NNERs FOBS thl' lot..!'; 1t11d ~ru.n nuu.f' all dL-bu,..,•u<-nli! offir<'T", and Fh•JIJ>n'!.-{'nl "'""-rb meetonp; 
Knox Bakery 
110 HIGHLAND S~EET 
SEALS STEINS on lx·hnlf of th•· .\ !Nl<'illlion. • "TI11 n l'f'l'"'rt o' thl' prn<'f'\•lwtc> 111 tl.r 
pn'l't>tlmp; mM-tmp;. Ill' •han 11l-u keep SHOE REPAIRING CO 
M . H. TERKANlAN 
LOCKETS PLATES, ete 1'\f;t" 1. T hl' mnnnp;t'rs of f11othnU, n hook of n••orcl• of :ill totht<·tll' ••v('nU\ Of I • 
Jewelry and Optical R.epalrl•& ba..""bolt, nnd tn1rl.. hall 1>1' 1'11-<'11•1 b) tit<' 1 lw l'l'hool c Men's Sewed Soles 6Sc. 
prontptly ud aatlafactorily door boru--11 of dtn't't.C>r'"" ...,.,n II.• JOI~ihll' olter ~t.<'. 4 11ll• ll'l"l"'IM'r -haJJ ha\' T.,.,.. _ aod ,..,.. 
56SMalo S t .. opp.thcPo$tOIIc r ILc> rltlM' nC t he rt~ll\'1' .,..,.-on• th~ <tf ntl~ ~ lm,.; •'lt<'h ._ • .,. •. ...., ..... t• on ..Weallopia 75A :\fain Street 
BRAND NEW 
St;• 5. Tht' tftot·unn .)r r .. otbnll, 00...-<e-- thr •IUdPot h···~ .... •bllht' le-v too by lht' 
64 VIews of ball, nn<l 1r11rk VIII''"'" for flu· (()11!>\\ciDfl: \ --t)('irtlion clr hy th.- di«~'IIJI'>I. Ill' ~lu•ll l 
W orcester )l'nl' •holt be hr 11 1•lumlioy vutr of lh!' hRvt• I"'"'"" to rnll<'f't thc'"'l' ·L~mPnl~ in 
10 ets a d•ta., 3 doz for :?S cl• fH f, r "W" onc-n on th<' '""'" d urinlf ih .. yt':l\r in any ""''lor •h"ll "f'P 6t, •11hj1.,., to tht' 
4S r t... que--linn .• ml sl:oAII t,oJ.<• pl!ll'>• unmt'\ltal!'- """'"'lion of till' direetof" 
Anywhtre by rn uJliO t'lS. ly IU th• dtW• of tf.<• "t•u..••m C>f Ch<• • JM>rl l'r.r 1;, 1111' bo.W !>f lhn"<•tnrs •h·ltl 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 'tT~t~~ 
THE TECH PIIAIIMACY 
0. r. ULLZH&R, PIIMa. 0. 
in que--lion. "'"''' ~...-ncml rh"''~" of "' hl••lir• nt 1 ht' 
~~• 11 Tb1• ,,....,.U.bot m~JHII'''""J'iJ}-< ln-tilutP. h hnll hn\'C' pow•'f to di<mi 
al all nlh!Mor tl"'llllll rl'pt'l'"'l·nto•tl! tb<' In- fn•m offitt' !UlY l'l\lllt\io or mtlJ\IIIl~'r .:lt..-u~l 
""'ult• .tmU 11<- t"o"''l"'llli\'1'. '11u~ offire un<lf'l' thi• N>n •nu11oo. 11•i· ho-·rd -hull 
o! a--i•I:U• t rn:lllnl(••r uf thP ''""i"" ath- olu·trtbutt' tlw fur•l ,,f tho \ 'O'()f·iati<>n 
H•ad4(114rtera ror Oruca. Caadies. Cl&au lt'lil' lt':\Jllt' ~lutll ht• IIJM'II In :lll)' IIIC'IIII><'r '1.11\0illl: t h C' 1-('VC'rol nlbl<•ltr inh•r.-"1.,1. In 
Cilaretlu, NeW$J1apers, Slatlonrry. of thc• "'"'llOtOOrl' nr juni••r rill••"· C".UJ· '""'"'"' l}('flniom~t to tho· pruonotion nml 
....... -loW. P, L- I diorlntN fur th""' 1•...,11•1'•-" ;tl1nll l•• J•t•l~od 11'1ltt1Atian nf rlthiNiM thL~ l>OI'l"'l •h:oll 
r:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;.,;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;a by th1·tr ~luJJI)· ll111l l!lh'l"l''l Ill th•• \'IU'IOU'! hnvl' full (l(J"'(·r, •uhjl..-t tO fllt'lthy rt"<trir-
bmnrhl" f<>r thl' 1'-" Httut maM~t•..,...fllll t inn•. I n rn.l' oC" ' "9.Nilll')' nn tht' bonnl l 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
~Book Raw and unique NoY· 
elty Furruture at reeocd prire~~. 
See our Fla~ Top Deelca at Special 
Studtot'a Priu, . . . . $7.50 
II 'our landlady oet!ds aaytbln& 
~ecommetld Fcrdlna.nds 
Botton Woreeeter Filchburg 
Cambridge 
of which IIJ('y nn• l'flllll><'lin(l:. ( 'tllllli<ld!'< till' I'I'UWininK Jl'lfll~ ~hnll 111mporarily ---------------
o;ball h<· rt'<'llflJDMlllt'<.l hy tlu• pn-,·o·m• .-~ ..... IIIICIII.J't' l'l'l"'~"tatiVI' "'•l•r\'C until v•;·~. Oat, Top Story 
maMt!M' nn•l ""I''""' •·.f tl••• tt•.uu fnr t ht' tltl' c·~'f'liOD m thr lll'IJ!ll rruonnrr of a Dli'ID· D • • d R 
....... ;.1 Ill OliUilli(C.,hiJI ur .. bi.·h '""-'' .tn' bt·r ICl fill ,;tll·h a \'81':\Dt·y miD oom ffimt ~·t in~t, l.Uld :on a ••H ... ot m·ul.iltl'r for I t-;1.1·. 11 'l11r m:ul!llti'N .,r footh:\11,1 
tbr '~"""'It -.~~·c•n •llloll '"' rl•..,·t•~l hy tlw bll• , h:oll,o.nd tmrk, ~h::U perform t hr dutil'8 IN woacesn :a 
bnftr<l .. r dirwii•N Ill of!ol't' '" thrll time ftt>Jll"l'lruninp; '" -u~h offil't"', "''"jt'<'l ' " ' " " State Mutual Restaurut ••• ~"f ..... 
In~'~"'' ,,r n '"3C'alli'Y thr '""';'"'" •h:>ll h<• AflJ'"''--al o( thr hul\rd o( don .. -u,... 
foJ!rd ttl lh('ir d·~·n·tt<•n . ~n· i. Thl' tl--i-t!Uit 013="' of I Bll..LIARDS and POOL 
:>.:c· ; ,\ nu••t in~t Cur tlw o•h.,tu>o nf foothll ll, ha ~httll. 1mtl tr:ll'k t<hl\11. tnul••c 
ofti t'I'N ,hllll h<• hrhl durinl' O··tol>~·r or thl' dil"l'<·twu or thl'ir ,.....IM'<'tin· onunlljl;I"N, Light nnd Roomy : 8 Tables 
8-<'h ~·"'·· lbt• dtM IU h<· d ......... hy tltP h:t\'f' <'MJ'l!t' or t loC' """"'n•l lt·n~l<llnd •h!tll c. M. HERRICK 
dm .. ·tON ... bo l"MMltlln in "<'h<M•I Cnom tJ1,. arrantrt' IQOmc-< (,,. tl .. .,n: and of the Jl<'eCW-
prr,·itlll· \"t:tr. \ r•lumlity , ... ,~ •h.tll IM• •II)' r'"tui.,.., h~tll nt an\' tm>e pcrfurm Tel- Park 58JJ 5 PLEASANT ST. 
" ""'"'.""'.· · for llw .-lt'<'h nn of <:\id ullil'<'l'l<.,lht• clutiM nf tlwir llUlnJ\Itf'""· 
"'-' -. 11•• •llllltnl dtn¥tnr- flwll \HT ICU.: \1 ll t"<Vl:O.Ill.ll :'!runT" VISIT MONSEY'S 
bt ', lt..-t,,l h~ ;J,r rt""J"-"'11\t' rfa_,,.~ duriJII:; Sr.r I. .\ I tht timt• thi.o! rorusti1ution 
0..~<>1•-r 1.r .....,h ) ("Ill'.. l 1\«Jnplt,l. n1•1'\W'Jll4li\'l' IC'JUW! m h.'\M'-hrtll, rootb,UJ. tf'llC'k athl.-u..... omd rillt' Bowline a.od Pocket BUllard PARLORS l"u !I. Tbl'n ' llllll hr 8 llCIDlllltlltng ~<111xotin~. Fhall lll' I'I'C"'jtnm~l by the nth· 
I'Omtlllll l'l' nf thh'l' rnrmb<-r,., ""'' from l<·lir 11.'<-'-0C'ia tion ,.. t'li~tihh' '" Mmp<'ll> 6 Alleys 9 T ables- 31-33 PEARL ST. 
C'al'h of lht thi'('C' III'Jl<'f' .-Ja.""'!10, IO hold \\ ilb othE'r l'llfl•'l!l' n00 rrr>n-·nt•ith•t• 
e>ft ,.,.. Ut•lil grrulll:ll o•>n 11tl' V"\1'!\Jll'\' tr.un.• undM' tilt' "<'b•IOI n~m·· "" IJtho· 
1.'1\w-"'1 "'rh yf'!\r h~ II:Tftt)ual i<•n •I .all bl' 
lilf, J irnm thl' lll•(thmnon' I'I.L...,. hJ thC' 
ri'DIIlllltnl( tni'JJibf•J"' Of lht• ('(IOllJlltll'e 
\ \'umm·' throuath nn~- Q U."'' I''<N'PI 
)ti'S'in·•••••n •hall I•• ftll•'tl b~· th• boW 
r,f "'"" """ from thr ~bss in ..-htrh t hl' 
\ ' 1\l'!lii"Y <'lt'<'UJ'>o. Th•· <lutic-< of i h,. uumi· 
Hatters for TECH : : : : 
tmllng "'lttmit h't' -hull Ill': 
l 'ir-t Tn m:ll•· I>UI " h-t ol ,.,.,,,Jo,lntes 
I'OI'• i una ,., 1 h.,..• mm ..-ho hav" lll'en 
rrol""''"l '" •lw l'llnmilii"C! ,._. t'llndidstl"'. 
I whwh l'"'lt<.••Hi•u" •ho\ll hsvl' h<~'ll ~•lfJIOO by lho· m•·n11:lt'r• c>f tlw \ •'(ll•i.ttinn . Tltb< 
""""' r·x~t thll'<l' I'I'C'f'trTII.l••ll>\ th<' ath· 
kti~ 1\"""X'U\Il<tn •h ll u-~ thr •rltool o:mo~ I 
in nny roml nr llldl.ll<'' tn -·lu~l ul .. or phy 
sthltltir ront.-..lA t.,.( un-r n. 1un· \n~· l"tlt-
clf'tll t>ru1i<'ipAitnlt i:.t ll a•n•·-• m ""hkh 
chi!' mit' "' ''i<'l'""l ·hrul •~ h:UTI'Ii fl"llm 
"'l>rt'M'ot:u ivl' tt~m-" a1 tlw l n.;titutl' 
d•trlllll: 1 bl.' ""hot•l ,.ror in wlu•·h thi.~ vto-
TOGGERY SHOP 
MAN HATTAN SHIRTS 
CIITU & O'Rmke 6 frtlt Street 
A. P. LUNDBOR.O 
Lttll>ll ~·· I Jll MAIN STREET, WORC ESTEJt.. MASS 
::l:, :? Th .. ""~~llin•1 .,( nllt' -.h•'l(}C· Jt'llelr) . Watcht!s, Olamoads 
intt 'hnll 001 in ttny \\"!1\ tnll'rft'f(' with ~ C' - -k Sil ' 
.. """ s, 'er•are tlo•• ·•·lf-p:owl'mm<>nl <>f 1h1• rtfll' t"luh '" 
(Ccmlmued ?n /'111/f li) Ornwln& j\\ alt!rlals S tallonery 
FEBRUARY 16, 1915 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
M&kert of Lhe BelL 






J76 Main Street comer Elm 
Ice Cream Sodas, Apollo Ch ocolates 
Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
C. A. HANSON, Drudalst 
107 Hlabland Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
Best Service in Worcester 
• 
Hair Cut. 25e. Shave. 15e. 
Manicure 
Hotel Warren 
DAINTY CAFE a.ad COLLEOE OIULL 
One block fro m Uaioe Statloa 
TeL.Parll41 .. It_ .......... .... , •• 
YES, WE BA VE THEM 
R.UBBER. SOLE 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS 





WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
aa ... w..........,.... PtQp. 
oace Ia Puce! R.ooaa. aext to Baa .. • 
R.ooaa. Ualoa Stadoa 
B.cPceoalled for a~~d Deli.,.,-.d promptly. 
l"int-Cl.. Hacb aDd Cocapee Fu.nailhed 
for Wedcliap, Re.pti01111 aDd Callia1 
Tuiaabe aDd TouriDc C.,. foT Bin. 
U.._ Depot Telophoaoa, Partr 12 and 13 
TEC H N E WS 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION I CONCERN ING THE GLEE CLUB 
(Contin~td from Page 4) 
. . . For "'lveml yew-s the G lee Club has 
an ~ndependmt Ol'!(lloumuoo. nod !!lulll n_ol been one or Tech's sucCC$SfuJ orgnn~:t-
eotule the lattl'r to cnll upon the Al!SOOI!l- ~ tio d has been ·cll rt£d b both 
. r fi . l 'd . d p~~ th us an " suppo Y 
uon_ or n~~ Ill rn .eon u~ ""' e thOO!C.' milldng the Club and the studenL 
affwr,s pe.ruunmg to the rifle club. body. This y~ar. (or !lOme wmcoount.lble 
A.RTlCLE \II. ,\w \!Ul OP h'lllG!o"tA. I'C&50il, the formar &'Upport lm" dwiodl<l(! 
The bo:1rd of directorsi<httll h$ve the power twtil ttt prcsmt th~ maw.~ger of tho Mul!i-
to 1\\\'t.U'd suitable iru!ignia to tho m<•lllllen! Clll 1\ '<SOOi:.lion is pla~cd in 11 mtber em-
of thO"e trom.~ whkh huve rrprcsented lhe I bai'I'IISSing silu:u.ion A~ 1 he begimuop: 
l
iru,titutt> in ~ed .intereofu>giate or the year tri:liB were hrld Md a m-rtrun 
~rl<'; The £onn lllld recipents of s11ch nur.obcr of app:ll'l'nlly c.nthu.~illllt ir n~Po 
11115t!P'IIl !!lmll be ltD\Wm'll by rul..s pNlSed •·h<Jt'Cll for the Club. uumy othrrs bcing 
bv lhl' AIO'(l<'iation. t'liminatt.J M \\M only natuml. l!oJer 
• ;\h. Mt,~..•<ruum's I'Xct'lt"nt IU3llnrsltirr thn 
ARTlCJ,E n11. Sv>:c:tAL Mn"Tlso,. Club 1111\i!I~'I'Cd a progro.m and did their 
A "l>c.-itll """'ting m:~y bt! !'ruled by the ~I!Jirt. in the ,\ru:~ual Tl'<·h Conoort and 
!>m<idcnt.and~hnllbec:>llrodbyhiru:.tthe D:un'(' in lhl' E. E. Uuilding which"''"' 
writlt'll rcque.t or ten mt·mber;o, tltrl'<' <htys ('('J'tninly 11 l'redit to the t'nl iro AA'lC!<'ill· 
notict' of UtP mt'('Unp: ha\'~ b<'I'O IX""L<><I ti(ln, 1'(\t~id!!linp: that it WM 1 heir li"'l 
ron~l'iruously in r•iilwr CUS<'. I.'Ottrt'rt . ~trtUII(t'ly, durinp; lh<' fin.l uf 
ARTICLE LX. Q(IORl"». of th<' i!roSOn, tbl' n:ulll9!101l' hnd trouble 
in obtaining any pognp:t>nwnts £or th•' Club 
uno thi.~ ftiCt -m~ If• IUIVC Mlll:i!t.~l <;OIIIr 
nf it.> lllt'llllM•l'\1 10 lo:o<• inll'rt'!ll. ' l'h•• llt-
lc•rnltulOt• nt n"Cit•IU n'hmmtls hAS nYt.-r-
agro s<'ru·edy mor~ thuu "do&l'tl m~n rmd 
with such rupport it is mlhPr disoourap;in,tt 
.F1hy membl'ftl -haJI ronstitutt• o. quo-
nmr 111 any regultr or ~1)('('utl mcctinjl;. 
bu " SJnalk'T number ruuy wljouru. Six 
members !>ball <'Oil.'~titutt• 11 quorum for 
a tnt'('tmg of the "thi<•IIC flirl'Ct<ln.. 
AIITIOI.J': X .\\rr:::-nm:~.,.,.. to both thl' t'O:u~h, who hM uoup hnrd, 
St:c. 1. Thi~ ~'OMtilution mrty lw 
1 
f1lithful work for t.ho f~lli.>Wl', lllld 11.1.io to 
mmmd•od hy ,. two-t him~ \'O(!· 11f the lhP r,u(hful fe\\' who Klill hAv~ ..o1n~ ~pilit 
nwrnfxon. rm,..,nl at lhr rnretinR rntlt'd to left. 
nlllkP l'urb nmendmt:'nl, proviucd lbat 11 llul the dilfirulJy UOflt,u't rnd here or 
two Wtotok.."<' not it-e of !l>ll'h inwnded action a t'olut.urtl might be round. Tlw Club now 
hn.' lx'Cn JXli!led oo tbt• bulletin oo:trd Ita.• ••nmr th•finile ooncwrt• lllll'lld, inrlud-
ancl pubfu,lwd in tht• b .•t i,.-<u!' uf thr ·~1- iug I he ><lt'ond A11owu C~lrk-T•~·h nfTair 
l!'g~ Pllf'O'r previollb In the tim<• nf •UI'j, fnr whirh pl!UI5 nrc nlrlll\(ly well under 
nwcting. wny. "rhl.< frwt "~"'' U1e riiluation n 
SEc. ll. Thl$ t'Oil~titulion !\hull ~~~ into serious one for it dO<'!! not ruert'ly n1Tcc1. 
t'ff~'CI \lf»ll i!<f rWIIl<'J>trulc.> by 11 1 w~thinbl this brunch of the "'·hoot'• tLl!Livit ie~~ but 
\'OU' or the mrmber!. preN•nt. lUI pro- it bring>' up a qul'z>tll>ll of o11r rebbon• 
vil!ions fluill lmvc prl"l()e(l~ncr over any in with II nrighboring ~~<:hool and lht' fl0ij8i-
e1Joot tit p~nL where lhcre is a eootra- bility of ntlrncling odvl!l"l!C 1111blio ~om­
di~lion or confllct betw('('t} the two. Tbc ment. 1'h~: pliU\8 for this tLITnir, which 
constitution udopted Dcwmhcr 189-l &bllll W68 11 big suCOCSl! l:urt. yl.'lu-, Rm now llO 
beoome null and void upon lhe aet:t:'pt1Ltlre far matured that it will be extnlo1ely difli-
or Otis coOJ!litution. cult and awkward to withdmw at this lat.c> 
dnt<>. Thws It devolves into n question 
READING OF DA MAGED OOODS or whetbpr or not tht> men conccrocd are 
A lr:lrge 11o0d ioterCtiled audienee enjoyed 
tho nmding ol Eugene nrieux's !tunous 
pl!t.y "l>.unsged Goods" given by Edward 
A. Meade of New York in iho E . E. T~ 
tore Hall 13.sl Tuesday UJJdcr tho owr 
pices o( theY. M. 0. A. Mr. Meade bcld 
his listener!!' att.cntioo throughou~ a.nd 
hill cxeellimt Jln!:rentation of o. difficult 
subject. ia lo be highly commnnded . 
'97 MAN P ER.FECTS VALUABLE 
MACHI NE 
E. B . Willmnrth1 W. P. J. '97, with the 
W"tllmo.rth Tool Work>~ or GlevelAnd, Ohio, 
has reeently perfeeled a radial drilling 
mBCbine which contaiDl! I!OIUe new foo-
tureA. One or thCID is, that by menD$ or 
a swivelling arm and hea.d, t be exaot loca-
tion or the hole tniLY be found in li fraction 
or the time berot.ofore n.C!Ce$11l.ry. Mn-
chinist.s predict 11 great demand for rna~ 
chines or this type. 
going lo struld bnc~k of the Club Md the 
Snhool or let lheil- indifTenmoo pu~ both 
in a boo position, which should be rwClidod. 
It is by no mP.Ms too lllte to pull ou~ of 
the hole if Uu.l old rn1•n will only "sl.ru!d 
by the bo!lt" and there is no doubt tho.L 
the remainder of the year will bo l!llcoet!ll-
£ul 110d enjoyublo. 
The nlllnagemenL hM posted a lis~ in 
Boynton Rail of lhc men who 1\l'e now ooo-
llidercd IIi' belonging 1.0 the G lee C lub aud 
upon this 1111 a bl\.>ill! Lhc Olub will be re-
CODJllructed. If any men are not included 
ln t hill li$t who fed th&.t they should be, 
they 8hould notify tire mADager at once; 
and the l~~tt.er wfU assume O~at illl tb()j!(l 
who are on the list wi'lh to remAin mem-
001"11, unk>ss notified I~ the oonl:mry. Let 
the men who lmve musical Ulle.nt in vocal 
lim!!! ro.Uy to !he 8Upport of the Club and 
exl1ibit the kind of spirit that will IISI!\ln 
iUl suooese. Anyone (';l.o l111vo a trial for 
NEW R.ULES IN REGARD TO THESIS memlx>rfillip upon llppliooLion a~ tho Y. M. 
C. A., room from 5 to 6 P.r.~. on MondAy 
or Friday nights. Up t.o lhe p rceent time, there hM beea 
oo rule providing under what conditions 
a senior may take the«ill. To remove 
this diffiaulty, tbe fBCul~y, on February 
4, voled : " A llllDior eooditionLd in more 
than ~wo subjects Ol' in more than twelve 
hotml' wot"k shrill no~ be allowed t.o Lake 
thf:8is work or it.l! equivalent, and !!hall 
no~ be eonHidered !Ill a candidate for a 
degree. Thill rule will apply in all de-
partments and will serve t.o elminate ally 
further misundcrstundings. 
MR. POWER O IVES MORE LECT URES 
Henry R. Power of the Dept. or Chem-
istry, addressed the Worccsler County 
SahoolJUMtert' Club, Saturday, Feb. 13, 
on "Pure Fooda and P!ltcnl Medicines." 
Mr. Power will repen~ t.he talk before 
tbe Arurulcl Book Olub at the Levana 
Club Roorm, Ma.reh 2 . 
• 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all poiate ia tbe 
United Stat.:e IU\d CIU\ada ~ ~ 
371-373 Maln St. •• Worcester, Mus. 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK! 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LU!..'CH 




About time to h1wo the h1.'4vil!l' 
g11rrnenUl l:wndcrnd IA't 1'110 rid 
them of bnlf 11 -.&on'• du~t. 
They'll look like n('W. A Pl'f(octly 
cqutpPOd ct:Y clc&ning plll.ll~ \001 
for ltle f!Wtl!, <'Dilts, Nc. rt'I<'C8 
moderate. 
May I Have Your Woric? 
S. A. BROOKS, ' 16 
AOeNT 
Union Laundry Co. 
,,A.&.- ..... ,.. ...... 
~1111. l__.w I-
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS au CONFECTIONEU 
c ..................... ................. ..... 
~.-.._..... o ..... w. w....._. 
$l91$$$$$$$$$$~ 
FLOWER.S 
1\anbaU' • .:floturr 6bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park J4 
Patronize om Advertisers. We recommend them aa reliable firms, where you can get goods that satilsfy 
• 
'I'lL. ..... - ~ACT .......... 
Dr. L U. GAilFIELD 
.. rocon Jlcwtt.t 
OPI'IC I! - lti!SIOI!NCI!. ...... at JH, 21 .. 
·- ................... ·-· ·-.....  1 .. ....... ..... u 





Cearuce In On! 
Profits Are Of! 
A..d .,.Ju.,. are aimply im• 
--· A. IYa'afo rocluction ol 31 
r: c-t. lou boO"n put i .. to .f. 
- - our eatKe OfOCk· A 
IlEAL ll.du.ctioe. Don't De-
)q.- Do. •• .. P.t oa .. _ n. 
Good ...... ia tiUa world ~ 
to U.e " Earl;, Biwd.." 
$15.00 !::~.= $10.50 
$28.80 !".::: !~.= $14.50 
$25.00 = !..<>:= $18.50 
$30.00 =!.. "::.;; $24.50 
$35.00 = !~~$28.50 
,..... ......... , a... v ...... ·-·· , .......... 
0..-~~- ...... 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
See Our Windows 
The Rendezvous {or 
Fratetnfl9 Banquets 
Opea dally, II A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday, Wed. a ad Sat. until 9 P. M. 
Yoa are eordlall) Invited to \'lsll us a1 
U7 HIGHlAND STREET 
TECH N E W S FE BRUARY 16, 1915 
T ECH S HO W PROG RESSES 
Characlers and Paru Published 
For First T ime 
I The CHATHAM STUDIO •••• Photograpbs ofDistiodioa 
Spec;iaJ Rates to Tech Students 
Four time< u w~-k ~lcmduy, \\'edne- I Chatham Street - .. ~ w cest M 
thy, i':tltrrdA) and Sunday, n:h~l.t ---=====:.__--~~·~~~er~!_'~~-~· 
~ bet~ ltdd ror t.bt' Tecb 8ho•r. Al-
ri'Ady th~ finn al't;, wt>ll t.mder way; and EXCHANOES STYLISH SHOES 
thr "''<'Oild ill rapidly brin~ •htpped into Columbia'., n..,.. $1,000,000 to'mnt\.•tUm 
"bapr. All lhfo part>< ba\~ now ~0 ,...,..t up tn unolw two n)(onta... •«<'· The 
.,...,1101-d and thf'>.(' - print bekrw. l ou.rtbonlt~ unmNlllttf'b ...-t about tht'ir 
plan. for • 01.'1> burldtng •·btfh " to eor<t 
" Toe llou .. c ToAT JACJt lkn.T." $1,200,000. Pl't'luni.nary 1\0rk ha.• al-
C~te:rs· rt-ady bttll •lal'lt'tl lko.id .... thl' IOIJ>-
Juk l!&tdttll, " >iO!JiiOI'- J....ob\ ' 17 DIW!'IUm, thl' n1·v. burloltt~A • ·rll rontam '"o 
Brrt Akll'n, Jl\l'.lr'~ RllOJlUJlJl1- • brgl' nutlti.Onum,., <mt· "llh • -~in~ f'tl-
~arg8111 'lh Jlft~ily of t,OOO, numf'nt~~ f''<~uti\'<' oltitx .. 
Fnod Fowlcor, ~Jr..qr;ed to lll·k·o- and I'O()rtl~ rur ~tud!'nt w-;.o<'L1tion< lilld 
J ewNl '15 OI'(QUIUtll ion• 
J im O..xu-r, NUll(' LO Ruth-
Wellington '17 
O'"'ttld Oaylord, JlU!k 's rivaJ-cbild.s '18 
i\lr. T . CcoplPy Whlte, notinod-F~ ' 16 
P11ulinf' While, his daugM~r-l:lctuh ' 18 
1\~•rorUS(• l'nn·f·Nil) i t'Orll'lrurlmg 
a rlt'w l2'.0,0tXl fo,.,.trv burltlin11 und a 
5100,000 lnw builtlinR 
M irbrp;tuJ t• tlullin~t up " new rJt'il'nt•• 
buiklrnp; whil'lt ig w N>•t 5:175,000 ttnd will 
I)(' Uw lll.r)l;~">l butlrling on thr t·nmptlll I Tim Bamry,servant,jMii.Orllndth!'n!fOUJfl l A'vi Solomon, an old t'lothE"'s mo.n-Bird ,17 Tbe IAr)l;<'l!l lo.v. libntry m th<' t'O\tntry 
I M i.., M n) .lunt•, l'aulinl''i uut.id- jg ltJi•o.tro Ill llu.rvnrd . Tht> tlnivc!'llity or , mith •16 Pt•tulllylvrunu rank~ third in ~~&~; Ytill''s M iN! Viole~ U~tvRhart, "a mM'I! a man is 1'1'\'l'nth. 
ror a' that"- Session~~ ' 17 A •llllUC W 1\oah \\'t;b.oll.'r, lht• jC1't::tL 
Helen Cary, a bnmel._ LitUr ' 10 k>xiOOfO'I\pbl'r, bM bcot"' l'rt'<:l~ "' .\m-
Rulh \VIUT('J}, tl blonde- Wyman ' 16 ben~t. W~b!oter ,....,. the prosidO!nl of the I 
Charlie Ch---ca!IAban ' 17 l fiM lloftrd of ti'W'I~ or that rollege. 
Bob lb~man ' l7 1 J~ Reed-Ritlwdson ' 16 Stud t'ntt< ASSIST A T FOOTBALL MANAOI:R 
Frank E:men.ln-Tavb '18 J L ' F' r \\" ldord M p,•-- ·- ,.. • b, 8 ! alllt'l! r.. ll&maura«, o te , anon ..,......,-.. "'~ I R. 1., ,... co!Pc:~ u.ii!Uu\t football man-
CWa0 Courtland-PerklllB ' 17 CUCMtll A«t"' for 10 16 bv tilt> athlettt' d~ton~ l 
race Downiog-Arthur ' 18 •-- ...... __. ·r· · ...... _ Blanclwo WalJnor-,.<;paulding, ....,t •u-••Y· IUffil\Un~. wnu pre-
ec-b- 18 , pared for T~b at thl' PnlVlden~ T~b-
Ofli~ ... ,. Fraaee , 16 nu-.1 llil!h, M 0111' of th~ fl't"'bmt'n ..-bo ~- ,, ierendorf 18 ~ out "'~~~'IJn~ ror U1t pl.acfo, and his 
Plaln l'lothe~~ man- R&lt '18 eami'St tft'oru wt fall rndif'ftlf' that ht' g:;: ~!;,_ '-"S:~ } Supen1 will beroDH' • bard-worlrinl manager. 
On MondAy night Poli's vaudt'ville will 
be head~!<~ by the runny little Cennan oom-
mtdtan, Billy Wa~ and his t'OIIIpany 
in " Bm1kin~ intn \ 'audPYille," uod ihe 
balRnrr of tbe prognun " •ill bl' tuad<' up 
by ()(. V~tra nnd Zem:tla, D rown and 
l3rown, 1'hr WbniNll!, l)(oony nnd Royl<• 
rmtl a 811til't' on motion phologrn)lhy rulloo 
"Making the l\lovW..,'' Md pri'S(ll)led by 
Van and Carrit> Avery PlAyl!tS. Thl"''~ 
will 1>1' 11 thn:oe-rt.i•l ft"Ulu~ to cl.- Lhco 
perfonnanre Md on Tueeday nighl lhcrco 
will ht' t.UlllllPurs. 
Thl" bill ror the IMt half of tbe week; 
Eugt>ne Emmett Md rompany of £our 
pl'f"('ntinp; ll1e littlr l.rish romroy oC aoop; 
E. E. SOC I ETV TO HAVE 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
A ~gulsr m~lin(t or W. P I Br&neh 
of till' Amen can I nslll u t e of EII'Ctrrt'al 
Engincere will be beld in lbe Lec:tun- llaU, 
W. }'. 1., on February 19, 1916, 8 P. M. 
b)leaker, Mr. J , II. Throop, '07. 
Subject," Vutu.tion or Public Utilitit'l!." 
Mr. 1'hroop is m cho.rgt- of tho valuation 
work of lbe J. 0. Wbltf' Corporation, ~tnd 
br ba>~ reetntly oomplt•IA'<I tho valuation 
of the Paci6c 01\11 and Ell>etric Compaoy. 
Mr. Throop ill to bring a lnrge coUectioo 
of !!I ides furoi.ehro by lbf' Pad6<' OM and 
Elt'(tric Company, and thl' lf'ClUI't' prom· 
Uocs UniL-uaJ intf't'C'St 
anthtarymut1cd "'11l<"Sunbeum." Othff COS MO POLITAN CLUB CLCCT 
ac-Id sre HIU'I'}' Botuoo and rompany, OFFICERS 
\\ C'f'ton and LI'On. La lldle and llarTy, l ' • ~rl ond tllMl and the BW'i!k>y Troupe .\t the rqular ..cmt-monthly mf'<!ttn& 
o1 .wr. TIU'.n.- will b4' six ~ o1 pK:tW't"<, of lhl' \\ or'C8trr T~h Co.mopohtan Club 
and on Friday ni!thl a .. ~too" ruuntry hekl hl.l't Mnn•lnY ~'''rnrn& at the club 
t<tort' rooms on lladtf\t'ld Ro·l(l, t he rou-mg 
Thr ,...,.. ... of Fd>. 2'.2nd will ~ llar- oftiCU"O •H're rlertro to have fhargto ol 
dl'ton, 1ht' K~ uf all Jiandcuft' Kin~. all'at~ dunn~~: thr• ~nd l'('fflfto'ter 
Earh mltbl ._.illl'l'l' I'Offil' onr and stl\rtlinst \\ 8 •• \nlhnn' 'IGor Providrn~ R 1. 
fl'illllrt' and tht' fmtUTI' cxt:nlordmar)· .. 11.'1 re-el«tl'<l ail l'n:Ndcnt or the club; 
thL y!'llr •ill tN- llardeen ~pin~t rrom I whale~ \\ Tud•<-r o1 \\'a..hiugton D C. 
" brrrl. \'llull thAt has ~ roa,.,trurtoo •ill ()C('UJI) the \ 'ice-Pre-aJency 
on tht' sto~Rr in ruu ,; .. ..., of thr audjcn~ J <I R J mqul'ino 'Hl ,,r Hruil, and S . 
. , P. l\b. 'I or~hantunj!.,Ciun&., were elected 
- - - 118 trell>llll'l!r l\ltol "o('('l't't.'\~'. I'C!<)lrelt\'l'ly 
J. \\. MrCniTI'l'y ' 10 of Woonsocket, 
R. 1. wa.;; UnAIIimously rle<'ted lin!t l.ieu-
tenant of Uu! 'IW~lfth Company C. A C. 
or lhc mill fill. 
A R Cade '13 of \\akt-lil'kl l\llk~ wllil 
ft'-t'I.N-tt'<l as C<>rl'f'o'IXlDdrutt ~rclary 
Twu ni"W ~uulitl~tCil "'~'~'~'dull' initiAted 
llliU admitt~ LO membel'l>llip; they being 
A. C . Aldrm ' 15 or \\ ort't"<ler And J . Apcl8· 
t.olon 'IS or Cnvlllll\, Greece. 
And HOSIERY 
HEYWOOD'S 
" Follow the Crowds to 
POLl'S 
"Popular with the People" 
,Mats. I.JO l,600 Seats I Oc 
Eves. 7.31 ICk, lk , 25c a._.,_..n......, 
Mooa., T~~ea., Wed., Feb. 15, 16, 17 
Billy Watson 
,.. lliDD)' liulo c...... wbo - -bwt---
OE VARA a ZEMATA 
BROWN A BROWN 
THE WH ALENS 
DENNY 6: BOYLE 
MAKINO THE MOVI ES 
Tbe ......... ~ lft moboD pid .. UJ"N 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
Tbura., Fri., Sat., Feb. 18, 19, 20 
H URSLEV TROUPE 
LA BELLE 6: HARRY 
S EARL 6: ST UART 
EUGENE E.~MET .t CO. 
WATSON .t LEON 
HARRY BOUTON tl CO. 
6 reels or Photo-Plays. 
Ama~Tu~sy 
Countr)• St.ore ~iday 




Putnam & Thurston's 
RESTAURANT 
Patronize our Advertiaera. We recommend them a.s reliable firma, where you can get goods that satisfy 
